Generalized diagrams for the determination of evapotranspiration and potential evapotranspiration in accordance with the empirical equations of Thornthwaite are presented.
INTRODUCTION
The loss of water from the earth to the atmosphere by transpiration from vegetation and by direct evaporation constitutes an important part of the water balance problem. However, direct measurement of these factors has proved to be extremely difficult, and this inherent, difficulty has led to the development of a number of formulas designed to est,imate water loss direct'ly from meteorological data.
I t is not the purpose of t'his article to review or waluate the various methods which have been developed, but, it would appear that some mention of tthe various approaches to the problem is in order. A detailed and excellent review has been published by van Wijk and de Vries [I] ; and an enlightening analysis of the problems involved was presented by Penma,n [ 2 ] .
The list of references following this article includes some of the principal publications devoted to the problem of estimating soil moisture loss directly from meteorological data and will suffice to indicate the nature of the various approaches used. They fall into three groups: (1) Those involving the flux of water vapor; ( 2 ) those utilizing the heat balance of the evaporating or transpiring surface; and (3) those which use an empirically determined relationship between evapotranspiration and one or more of the meteorological factors involved.
None of these methods provides a completely adequate solution to the problems of evaporimetry because none is free from assumptions, arbitrary constants, or technical difficulties of observation and measurement. I n spite of the shortcomings, a number of workers have surmised that these methods enable the climatologist to estimate total evapotranspiration from a sizable field more accurately than a soil scientist can measure it.
The Thornthwaite method [3] was developed from rainfall and runoff data for several drainage basins. The result is basically an empirical relationship between potential evapotranspiration and mean air temperature. I n spite of the inherent simplicity and obvious limitations of the method, it does surprisingly well. It is not ne&-sarily the most accurate method, nor does it have the soundest theoretical basis. On the contrary, these distinctions probably belong to one of the vapor flux or heat balance methods. Among the more obvious shortcomings of Thornthwait'e's empirical relationship is the inherent assumption that a high correlation exists between mean temperature and some of t'he other pertinent parameters such as radiation, atmospheric moisture, and wind. While such limitations may be relatively unimportant under certain circumstances, they are at times of the utmost importance; and Thornthwaite and Mather
[4], recognizing that solar radiation and atmospheric turbulence are the important factors in natural evaporation, have stated that the problem of developing a formula for potential evapotranspiration remains unsolved.
Although ease of application is not a suitable criterion of adequacy, it is often a primary consideration for use. The vapor flux and heat balance methods require meteorological data which are either not observed or are observed only at a few widely separated points. On the other hand, Thornthwaite's empirical formula can be used for any location a t which daily maximum and minimum temperatures are recorded. It is this simple universal applicability rather than any claim to outstanding accuracy which has led to the widespread use of this method.
It is not the purpose of this paper to make a case either for or against this or any other method. Rather, recognizing the widesprea,d interest in computing and testing results of Thornthwaite's method, it is the purpose to present a graphical solution which will make such computations easier. here. It includes the adjustment for day length and provides a means whereby tables or graphs for use at any particular place can be readily prepared. I n addition diagrams are provided for the conversion of weekly rates to daily rates of potential evapotranspiration and for a correction due to soil dryness.
GRAPHICAL
Weekly rates of unadjusted potential evapotranspiration may be obtained from figure 1, using only the mean temperature for the period and the heat index ( I ) for the location concerned. The graph also provides the adjustment for day-length required to convert unadjusted potential evapotranspiration to adjusted potential evapotranspiration.
Figure 2 is a simple graph for converting weekly rates of adjusted potential evapotranspiration (PE) to daily rates.
For certain purposes, daily rates may be desirable, although some evidence has been obtained which indicates that weekly rates of PE correlate better with measured evapotranspiration than do daily rates.
A monthly rate can of course be obtained by simply multiplying the daily rate by the number of days in the month.
There is considerable evidence that during long dry periods the rate of evapotranspiration decreases as the soil dries. Thornthwaite and Mather 141 suepested one method of correcting for this effect. It is shown graphically in figure 3. Listed below is the step-by-step procedure to be followed in the use of t.hese graphs. A. To 1.
3.

4.
.
6.
7.
8.
9.
obtain potential evapotranspiralion, YE: Using monthly normal or long-term mean temperatures (F.") for the station or area concerned, obtain from table 1 the monthly heat index, i, corresponding to the normal temperature for each of the 12 months.
Add these 12 i-values to obtain I, the heat index.
Enter figure 1 a t the bottom with the mean t*emperature (F.') for the period concerned. (The length of the period is immaterial a t this point; it may be of any length from 1 day to 1 month.) Follow vertically up the appropriate mean temperature line until it intersects the horizontal heat index line equal to the h a t J index determined in step A-2 above. At this intersection determine unadjusted PE (inches) from the slanting lines. This is the potential moisture loss for a 7-day period, each day having a length of 12 hours. If monthly PE is desired, monthly mean ternperatme would be used in step A-3 proceeding through step -4-8 to obtain the mean daily rate for the month. This may be multiplied by the number of days in the month to obtain total PE for the month.
B. To correct PE to account for soil moisture depletion: total water-holding capacity in the root zone of of field capacity. (Since the heat index (I) is given, steps the crop when soil moisture is a t field capacity. step B-2 using figure 3. A daily rate of about 0.11 inch is determined, which is now an estimate of actual evapotranspira.tion rather than potential.
Enter figure
CONCLUSIONS
This graphical method is most useful for work involving 
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With an appropriate drafting curve one can construct the criterion for the selection of these stations was that a ~~o~" , , I , ' 1 1 I l l 1 l 1 1 1 1 1 I , 1 , 1 1 1 , , , I I t is not necessary that the numerical value of the daylength corrcction be determined; the adjustment is accomplisllcd graphically when the appropriate horizontal linc of tIay-lengt,h correct'ion is followed to the right until it intersects the appropriate vertical line of unadjusted PE and the final PE is read from the curved lines. However, in order to facilitate the work of those who may wish to prepare tables for a part,icular station, the scale for daylength correction has been included.
The preparahion of tables for any given location is a simple matter. A table of unadjusted EE as a function of temperature can be prepared from the lower portion of figure 1 along the appropriate he& index line. The day-length correct'ion table can be prepared from the upper-left portion of figure 1 by tabulating the value of the correction for each month (or week) along the appropriate latitude line. The final PE for any particular week is then the product, of the appropriat'e two vaIues from the tables. Another convenient device for use at a particular station is a set of tables or graphs of final PE as a function of temperature for each of the 12 months. If these tables are made for monthly PE, an adjustment for month length must be made as indicated in step A-9. wide and uninterrupted range of normal annual temperatures should be represented. As a consequence a number of climatic types are represented but not equally so. Of course, this result suggests that the heat index scale in figure 1 could be replaced by a scale of normal annual temperature without significant loss of accuracy.
